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Brydon Lagoon

Brydon Lagoon is a renowned wildlife
sanctuary attracting bird watchers from far
and wide. Experience the incredible colours,
gorgeous views, and relax by the tranquil
lagoon.
5257 197 St. | langleycity.ca

Douglas Park and Spirit Square

Douglas Park is one of Langley City’s
paramount public facilities featuring a
covered performance platform, accessible
playground, tennis court, pickleball court,
a water park, bowling green, sports box,
basketball hoops, and outdoor workout
equipment.
20550 Douglas Cres. | 604-514-2865
langleycity.ca

Langley City Park
and Al Anderson Pool

Langley City Park features multiple baseball
diamonds, Al Anderson Outdoor Memorial
Pool, a waterpark, playground, lacrosse
box and picnic areas.
4949 207 St. | 604-514-2860
langleycity.ca

Nicomekl Park

McBurney Plaza Summer Series

Penzer Action Park

Arts Alive Festival

The perfect starting point to enter the
Nicomekl floodplain to enjoy the scenic
views along the Nicomekl River. This area
is great for cycling, jogging and walking.
208 St. and 54 Ave. | langleycity.ca
Penzer Action Park is the biggest outdoor
Parkour Park in North America, a collection
of fun obstacles designed to test out your
innerninja and perfect your balance and
acrobatics. Concrete pump track, multisport sports court, kids climbing
playground and bike skills track.
4847 198C St. | langleycity.ca

Portage Park

Portage Park is the main entrance to the
Nicomekl Floodplain trail system which
follows the Nicomekl River running
through the middle of Langley City.
4964 204 St. | langleycity.ca

Free, family friendly, live music events that
take place in the heart of downtown
Langley—McBurney Plaza.
July and August
downtownlangley.com
This free, family event features live
musical performances, artists and artisans
show casing a myriad of mediums, live
demonstrations, a children’s venue, and
special performance surprises all day long!
Third Saturday in August
downtownlangley.com

Fork and Finger

Food passports, live cooking demonstrations,
BBQ samples, live music and more!
August
downtownlangley.com

For a complete list of festivals,
visit discoverlangleycity.com

FOLLOW US

@discoverlangleycity

FIND US
discoverlangleycity.com @discoverlangleycity

EXPERIENCE LANGLEY CITY

ATTRACTIONS
BCD Culinary Academy

Have fun while you learn how to cook.
Specialized classes include uncovering
the secrets of traditional Thai cuisine
and showing you how to prepare a 100%
healthy and nutritious meal.
107-20542 Fraser Hwy. | 778-242-1344
bdcacademy.ca

Cascades Casino

Offering more than 70,000 square feet of
gaming space with 1001 of your favourite
slot machines and 23 table games.
20393 Fraser Hwy. | 604-530-2211
cascadescasino.ca

Downtown Langley

Our Downtown is home to over 500
unique shops, services and restaurants. This
pedestrian-oriented shopping area features
free parking, trendy McBurney Plaza as well
as the Cascades Casino Resort.
20559 Fraser Hwy. | downtownlangley.com

Farm Country Brewing

Craft beer created in the country! With
exceptional tap beer, a country themed
tasting room and friendly ambiance;
Farm Country Brewing is a must.
5-20555 56 Ave. | 778-819-2288
farmcountrybrewing.com

Fast Track Indoor Karting

Buckle up with friends and family for a
fun-filled afternoon of racing. Give yourself
the green light and live out your Formula 1
fantasy in karts that reach up to 75 km/h!
Ready…Set…Go!
5760 Production Way | 604-534-3278
fasttrackkarting.ca

The Golf Den

Play virtual golf with your own clubs,
hit real golf balls and play on some of
the famous golf courses around the world.
You can also play other virtual reality and
video games in the VR and Xbox One
rooms and you can even sing your
heart out with some karaoke!
108-20218 Fraser Hwy. | 604-427-4653
thegolfden.ca

Krazy Bob’s Music Emporium

Music collectors travel from all over for
the incredible collection of records, CD’s,
Cassette Tapes, and even 8-Tracks.
But that’s not all… they have thousands
of movies on DVD & VHS.
20484 Fraser Hwy. | 604-534-5150

Maker Cube

Bring your ideas to life at Maker Cube’s
community innovative workshop. Gain
access to a variety of cutting-edge tools
and exciting workshops, and connect
with fellow creators as you design
your next masterpiece.
104B-5947 206A St. |604-362-4291
makercube.ca

McBurney Plaza

Located in the heart of Downtown
Langley, McBurney Plaza is the gathering
place for arts and cultural performances
in Langley City.
20518 Fraser Hwy. | 604-539-0133
downtownlangley.com

Mural Walk

Grab your camera and take a self guided
tour throughout Langley City to check
out over 24 stunning, hand painted
murals from local artists.
20559 Fraser Hwy. | 604-674-9733
discoverlangleycity.com

Newlands Golf Course

As you line up your swing, you may get
lost in the beautiful views of Golden Ears
Mountain or in the amazing scents of
the surrounding pine trees. Featuring
golf, dining and dancing options.
21025 48 Ave. | 604-533-3288
newlandsgolf.com

The Raving Gamer Bistro

Enjoy a fresh brew and a mouth-watering
burger while trying your hand at one of the
many board games offered at The Raving
Gamer Bistro.
106-5735 203 St. | 604-510-4414
theravinggamer.ca

Rose Gellert Music Hall

Music allows us to express ourselves without
saying a word. At the Rose Gellert Concert
Hall you can experience the best of Canadian
and International musicians in an intimate
250 seat venue.
4899 207 St. | 604-534-2848
langleymusic.com

Sendall Botanical Gardens

Botanical Gardens that feature 3.67 acres
of beautiful and unique plants, shrubs
and trees. Nature trail and two duck ponds.
Several varieties of wildfowl to observe,
including geese and ducks. The tropical
greenhouse offers a wide variety of
colourful exotic plants and is open
to the public April to October.
20210 50 Ave. | 604-514-2800
langleycity.ca

Toy Traders

At Toy Traders you can bring in your toys
and collectibles in exchange for an in-store
credit and browse the largest collectible
store in Canada, with massive displays
and with amazing attention to detail.
19880 Langley Bypass | 604-532-9516
toytraders.ca

Twin Rinks

They deke out the defender, they shoot
and score! At Twin Rinks you can watch
the best in minor hockey or drop in for
stick and puck and ice skating.
5700 Langley Bypass | 604-532-8946
canlansports.com

Chew On This Tasty Tours

Spend an afternoon indulging on delicious
foods and beverages from top-notch local
eateries through Chew On This Tasty Tours.
Embark on a flavorful walking tour featuring
the best bites in town!
chewonthistastytours.com

DISCOVER Shop for one-of-a-kind treasures, experience unique activities,

and our fabulous festival destination.

